Promote, Protect and Preserve the Streams of Missouri

Visit the MCFA web site at: www.missouricanoe.org

www.facebook.com/MissouriCanoe
Hello and welcome to the Missouri Canoe and Floaters Association 2019 Directory. Whether you are a resident or visitor to Missouri I want to say thank you from the MCFA in choosing our Official Statewide Directory. Life can be busy and the beautiful streams and rivers of the Ozarks are a great place to stop, relax and just breathe!

Although the 2018 season was hot and dry, it didn’t stop people from coming from all over the country to enjoy the cool waters and beauty of the Missouri Ozarks. I too was able to enjoy several different Missouri Rivers with my children this past summer. Sometimes the best memories are made outside!

I believe the waterways and outfitters served their purpose once again this past summer. Our goal at MCFA is to show people the beauty of nature that surrounds us and bring family and friends closer together through outdoor recreation, even with the busyness of life.

A visit to our website at missouricanoe.org and our Facebook page at facebook.com/MissouriCanoe will provide even more information to secure the best floating experience for you, your family and friends.

I hope you find our directory helpful and will continue to use it as your guide in finding the best time, the perfect outfitter and a great river to float this year and for years to come!

Sincerely,

Colin Cottrell, President
Missouri Canoe & Floaters Association

Promote, Protect and Preserve the Streams of Missouri.
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AROUND EACH BEND A NEW WORLD UNFOLDS!
The water, the sounds and the sights are all unique to our beautiful rivers and streams. Look down into the clear, cold water and you’ll see colorful rocks, worn smooth from the flowing water. Look up and tall bluffs tower majestically overhead. Eagles live up there and, if you are lucky, you might see one. Look downriver and there’s the next bend. Who knows what treasures are on the other side? You have to be there, floating the river, to find out!

If you like to fish for trout or bass (who doesn’t?) then toss your favorite rod into the boat and float your bait or lure into the gentle currents. Our streams are not heavily fished and luck is usually with the fisherman.

After a day on the water, streamside camping, cozy cabins and modern RV facilities will make your stay complete. Gather ‘round an evening campfire and tell tall tales. A good night’s sleep is almost guaranteed.

The only thing better than floating down a Missouri river? The family and friends you share the experience with!

- Do not jump into the river from bluffs or fallen trees.
- Do not swing on vines.
- Do not drink the water unless you boil or treat it first.
- Pack out what you bring in.
- Stay out of caves until you check with a ranger. If you go in, take 3 light sources.
- Always wear a life jacket on the river.
- Move your campsite if flood conditions begin to develop. Never go back to the river during high water – head for higher ground on foot.
- Do not take glass on Missouri streams. This is prohibited by Missouri law.
Rich’s Last Resort, LLC

We have it all – on the Big Piney!

Canoes • Rafts • Kayaks
Camping • Cabins • Hot Showers
Electric Hook Ups
Getaway Mid-Week Packages
Call for Reservations

1-888-427-2408 • 573-435-6669
E-Mail: richslst@fidnet.com
33401 Windsor Lane • Duke, MO 65461
www.richslastresort.com

CHEROKEE LANDING.com

FLOAT TRIPS 573-358-2805
On Missouri's Big River In Bonne Terre, MO
CANOE, RAFT, KAYAK & TUBE TRIPS

RIVERFRONT CAMPING • RV SITES
FISHING

HWY 47 NORTH ON BERRY ROAD

BASS River Resort

Canoeing, Kayaking, Rafting,
Pool, Horseback Riding,
Riverfront Camping,
Lodging, Group Rates,
Catered BBQs.
Call us for Fun Down
in the Country
1-800-392-3700

BassResort.com
BassRiverResort@gmail.com

STAY WITH US WHILE VISITING DONIPHAN...

Current River Inn
109 Smith Drive
573-996-2101
Rocky River Inn
100 Oak Tree Village
573-996-2400

62 Years Floating the
Current & Jacks Fork Rivers

Canoes • Rafts • Kayaks • Tubes
Camping Cabins • RV Hookups
Camp Store • BBQ Cookouts
Hot Showers • Package Plans
Canoe Capital of the Ozarks!
800-333-5628 • In Salem & Eminence, Missouri
currrentrivercanoe.com • jacksforkcanoe.com

CARR’S CANOE RENTAL 800-333-3956 carrscanoerental.com
RUNNING RIVER CANOE 800-226-6394 runningrivercanoe.com
CURRENT RIVER CANOE 800-435-5050 current-river.com

Circle B Campground & Resort LLC

CAMPING, CABINS & LODGING ALONG THE BANKS OF MISSOURI’S BEAUTIFUL JACKS FORK RIVER

Circle B Campground & Resort
18823 Circle B Rd • Eminence, Missouri
573-226-3618
circlebcampground@gmail.com
HOW TO HANDLE CANOE EMERGENCIES

AVOID ROOTS!
The rootwads and trunks of trees present disastrous traps for the unwary.
STAY ALERT!

SWAMPING
If you get stuck on a rock or log, lean downstream. If you capsize be sure to stay upstream of the canoe. Otherwise you might get pinned between the boat and an obstruction.

TWO BASIC CANOEING STROKES

BASIC STROKES
The first stroke to learn is the simple bow stroke. The paddler reaches forward with the blade, dips it into the water and pulls it back along the side of the canoe. Although this is known as the bow stroke, it is the basic stroke used by both the bow and stern paddlers when two persons are paddling.

The stern paddler, who is responsible for steering the canoe, ends the bow stroke with an outward sweep of the paddle.

For balance, safety and keeping on course, the stern paddler usually paddles on the opposite side of the canoe from the bow paddler. Strokes should be timed with those of the bow paddler. The bow paddler must learn additional strokes, for it is sometimes necessary to control the direction of the canoe from the bow.
On Missouri’s Beautiful Niangua River
Near Bennett Spring State Park

1/2 MILE ON THE RIVER
Canoeing • Fishing • Cabins
RV Park • Camping • Game Room
Swimming Pool • Pavilions
Convenience Store • Mud Park

Fort Niangua River Resort • 417-532-4377
84 Cat Hollow Trail • Lebanon, Missouri
Facebook • Twitter • Instagram • Google+
2 miles west of Bennett Spring State Park, just off Hwy 64
THE FLOAT STREAMS OF MISSOURI

Please refer to the Table of Contents and the Membership Directory to find outfitters on the river you want to float.
2019 MCFA MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY

Pick a river... Pick an outfitter... Get on the water and enjoy yourself!

facebook indicates member has a facebook page.

BEAVER CREEK

AVA
Beaver Creek Canoe Rental, Campground & Cabins 417-796-2336
159 State Highway W • Ava MO 65608
www.beavercanorental.com • facebook

BIG PINEY RIVER

DEVILS ELBOW
Route 66 Canoe Rental, LLC 573-855-3394 cell
Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Jon Boats, Camping, Fishing, Swimming, Hot Showers • www.rt66canoe.com • rt66canoe@socket.net
20105 Trophy Lane • Devil's Elbow, MO 65457 573-336-2730

DIXON
BSC Outdoors 573-759-7294
Canoes • Kayaks • Rafts • Jon Boats • Tubes • Cabins • Bait • Laundry
Ozark Canoeing & Camping at Its Best • Free Wi-Fi • facebook
18700 Cliff Road • Dixon, MO 65459 www.bscoutdoors.com

DUKE
Rich's Last Resort, LLC 1-888-427-2408
33401 Windsor Lane • Duke, MO 65461
www.richslastresort.com • facebook
Wilderness Ridge Resort 573-435-6767
33850 Windsor Lane • Duke, MO 65461
www.wildernessridgeresort.com • facebook

BIG RIVER

BONNE TERRE
Cumberland Landing 573-358-2805
8344 Berry Road • Bonne Terre, MO 63628
www.cherokeelanding.com • facebook

DESO
Washington State Park 636-586-2995
13041 State Road 104 • Desoto MO 63020
www.missouriparkadventures.com • facebook

BIG SUGAR CREEK

NOEL
Eagles Nest Campground & Canoe Rental (see Elk River)
River Ranch Camp & Canoe Resort (see Elk River)
Shady Beach Campground (see Elk River)

PINEVILLE
Ables' Sugar Island Camp & Canoe 417-223-4410
1354 Big Sugar Creek Road • Pineville, MO 64856
www.sugarislandcanoe.com • facebook
Big Elk Floats & Camping LLC (see Elk River)
Gracies Canoe Camp (see Elk River)

BLACK RIVER

LESTERVILLE
Bearcat Getaway Resort 1-888-356-2844
P.O. Box 65 • Lesterville, MO 65654
www.bearcatgetaway.com • facebook
Twin Rivers Landing 573-637-2274
375 Twin Rivers Road • P.O. Box 115 • Lesterville, MO 65654
www.twintriversmo.com • facebook
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JADWIN</td>
<td>Jadwin Canoe Rental &amp; Campground</td>
<td>8754 Hwy K • Jadwin, MO 65501</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Store, Hot Showers, Fishing, Swimming, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOEL</td>
<td>Eagles Nest Campground &amp; Canoe Rental</td>
<td>53 Eagle Nest Lane • Noel, MO 65656</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, General Store, Shuttle Service, Canopy Tent, West on Hwy 106 to Harvey’s at Alley Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENT RIVER</td>
<td>Current River Campground</td>
<td>100 Ash Street • P.O. Box 99 • Van Buren, MO 63965</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, General Store, Shuttle Service, Canopy Tent, West on Hwy 106 to Harvey’s at Alley Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEVEN POINT RIVER</td>
<td>Eleven Point River Campground</td>
<td>101 River Road, Hwy 59 N • Noel, MO 65654</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK RIVER</td>
<td>Shady Beach Campground</td>
<td>P.O. Box 473, Hwy 59 N • Noel, MO 65654</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES RIVER</td>
<td>River Ranch Camp &amp; Canoe Resort</td>
<td>501 Chicopee Road • P.O. Box 628 • Van Buren, MO 63965</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, General Store, Shuttle Service, Canopy Tent, West on Hwy 106 to Harvey’s at Alley Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCONADE RIVER</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>15806 Hwy 59 North • Noel, MO 65565</td>
<td>Largest Canoe Rental on the Jacks Fork River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAW RIVER / KANSAS RIVER - KANSAS CITY</td>
<td>KC Kayak &amp; Canoe LLC</td>
<td>1100 Kansas Street • Kansas City, MO 65501</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Store, Weekday Group Discounts, On the south side of the Jacks Fork Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE PINEY RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERAMEC RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHLAKD</td>
<td>Gasconade Hills Resort</td>
<td>28425 Spring Road • Richland, MO 65556</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, General Store, Shuttle Service, Canopy Tent, Weekday Group Discounts, On the south side of the Jacks Fork Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOW</td>
<td>Willow Canoe Rental</td>
<td>5029 South Business Hwy 71 • Pineville, MO 65656</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>17685 South Highway 19 • Salem, MO 65560</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Weekday Group Discounts, Store, Canopy Tent, West on Hwy 106 to Harvey’s at Alley Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>101 River Road, Hwy 59 N • Noel, MO 65654</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>110 Front Street • P.O. Box 697 • Van Buren, MO 63965</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>19433 Illinois Avenue • Eminence, MO 65466</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, General Store, Shuttle Service, Canopy Tent, West on Hwy 106 to Harvey’s at Alley Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>22474 Restful Lane • Wayneville, MO 65583</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>324 Canoe Camp Lane • P.O. Box 752 • Pineville, MO 65656</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>17525 South Highway 59 • Joplin, MO 64804</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, General Store, Shuttle Service, Canopy Tent, Weekday Group Discounts, On the south side of the Jacks Fork Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY</td>
<td>Windy’s Canoe &amp; Tube Rental</td>
<td>447 Cabin Lane • St. Clair, MO 63077</td>
<td>Canoes, Rafts, Kayaks, Tubes, Group Catering, Pizza Grill, Riverfront Cabins &amp; Tent Camping, RV Sites, 30/50 amp Service, Hot Showers, Swimming, Fishing, Weekday Group Discounts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOWER MERAMEC RIVER

BOURBON
3 Bridges Raft Rental (see Upper Meramec River)
2370 Sappington Bridge Road • Bourbon, MO 65441
www.3bridgesraft.com • facebook

ST. LOUIS
Old Cove Canoe & Kayak, LLC (see Meramec River)

UPPER MERAMEC RIVER

BOURBON
3 Bridges Raft Rental
2370 Sappington Bridge Road • Bourbon, MO 65441
www.3bridgesraft.com • facebook
Blue Springs Ranch Resort
1246 Blue Springs Road • P.O. Box 540 • Bourbon, MO 65441
www.vacationbrs.com • facebook

LEASBURG
Ozark Outdoors Riverfront Resort
200 Ozark Outdoor Lane • Leasburg, MO 65535
www.ozarkoutdoors.net • facebook

ST. CLAIR
Old Cove Canoe & Kayak, LLC (see Meramec River)

STANTON
Meramec Caverns Canoe Rental
P.O. Box 95 • Stanton, MO 63079
www.americascave.com

STEELVILLE
Bass River Resort (see Courtois Creek)
Garrison’s River Resort
P.O. Box 1069 • Steelville, MO 65565
www.garrisonsrivers.com • facebook
Huzzah Valley Resort (see Huzzah Creek)
Indian Springs Family Resort
185 Indian Springs Road • P.O. Box 1195 • Steelville, MO 65565
www.indianspringsfamilyresort.com • facebook
Murphy’s Place LLC
1647 State Highway T • Steelville, MO 65565
www.murphyscabins.com • facebook
Rafting Co. Camping—RV Resort, The
95 McCormick Road • P.O. Box 906 • Steelville, MO 65565
www.theraftingco.com • facebook

SULLIVAN
Meramec State Park
670 Fisher Cave Drive • Sullivan, MO 63080
www.meramecpark.com • facebook

MISSOURI RIVER

KANSAS CITY
KC Kayak and Canoe LLC (see Missouri River)
816-226-6379
Kansas City, MO 64116
www.kcriverrun.com • facebook

NIANGUA RIVER

ELDRIDGE
Mountain Creek Family Resort & Canoe Rental
11564 Kinfolk Road • Eldridge, MO 65463
www.mountaincreekcanoe.com • facebook

LEBANON
Adventures Float Trips & Campground, LLC
1667 State Hwy 64 • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.mo-adventures.com • facebook
Bennett Spring State Park
26248 Hwy 64 • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.bennettspringstatepark.com • facebook
Fort Niangua River Resort
84 Cat Hollow Trail • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.fortniangua.com • facebook
Hidden Valley Outfitters
15750 Hwy. 64 • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.hvoutfitters.com • facebook
Ho-Humm Canoe Rental
30651 Marigold Drive • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.hohumm-campgrounds.com • facebook
Maggard Canoe & Corkery Campground
27101 Marigold Drive • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.nianguariver.com • facebook
NRO Niangua River Oasis Canoe Rental
171 NRO Road • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.nrocanoe.com • facebook
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NRO Zipline
5 NRO Road • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.nrozipline.com • facebook
Riverfront Campground & Canoe Rental
13 Riverfront Trail • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.riverfrontcampcanoer.com / www.riverfrontrentalcabins.com • facebook
Sand Spring Resort & Canoe, LLC
1996 Hwy 64 • Lebanon, MO 65536
www.sandspresort.com • facebook

MACKS CREEK
Tunnel Dam Garden Center LLC
878 Gardens Road • Macks Creek, MO 65786
www.mothernaturesriverfrontreatreat.com • facebook

NORTH FORK RIVER

CAULFIELD
Sunburst Ranch, Inc.
HCR 68 Box 140 • Caulfield, MO 65626
www.sunburstranchcanoer.com • facebook

DORA
Petits Canoe Rental
HC 79 Box 3028 • Dora, MO 65637
www.petitscanorental.com • facebook

TECUMSEH
Dawt Mill
8 Dawt Mill Drive • Tecumseh, MO 65760
www.dawtmill.com • facebook

WEST PLAINS
Flying R Ranch, LLC
HC 64 Box 6015 • West Plains, MO 65775
www.flying-r-ranch.com • facebook
Twin Bridges Canoe & Campground, Inc.
HC 64 Box 2300 • West Plains, MO 65775
www.twinbridgescanoer.com • facebook

PLATTE RIVER

KANSAS CITY
KC Kayak and Canoe LLC (see Missouri River)

WHITE RIVER

CAULFIELD
Sunburst Ranch, Inc. (see North Fork River)

DORA
Petits Canoe Rental (see North Fork River)

TECUMSEH
Dawt Mill (see North Fork River)

WEST PLAINS
Flying R Ranch, LLC (see North Fork River)
Twin Bridges Canoe & Campground, Inc. (see North Fork River)

OUT-OF-STATE MEMBERS

MAMMOTH SPRINGS, ARKANSAS - SPRING RIVER
Riverside Resort
P.O. Box 494 • Mammoth Springs, AR 72554
www.arkansascanoe.com • facebook

MARENGO, INDIANA - BLUE RIVER
Cave Country Canoes
P.O. Box 217 • Marengo, IN 47140
www.cavecountrycanoe.com • facebook

ON THE NORTH FORK RIVER, MISSOURI’S FINEST CANOEING STREAM
Twin Bridges
CANOE & CAMPGROUND
Canoes • Rafts • Kayaks • Tubes
Camping • RV Sites with Full Hookup
Cabins • Meals • Store • Log Homes
Trophy trout fishing as featured in Outdoor Life magazine
Web: www.twinbridgescanoer.com
E-mail: twinbridgescanoer@gmail.com
JUNCTION HWYS 14 & 181 • WEST PLAINS, MISSOURI
417-256-7507 • 417-256-2726
TRADE MEMBERS

All Trade Members are listed alphabetically with a description of their services or products listed below their information.

**AIRE, Inc.**
2021 East Wilson Lane • Meridian, ID 83642
www aire.com
Inflatable Rafts / Funyaks

**All-n-Ink LLC**
19447 JF Norton Parkway • Winona, MO 65588
www allink.com
Screen Printing / Decals / Magnets / Custom Wraps

**Blu3 Management Group**
516 Third Street • Anderson, MO 64831
www blu3mg.com
Reservation Software

**Byrne Enterprises, Inc.**
PHC 1 Box 6 • Eminence, MO 65466
www byrneenterprises com • Facebook
Imprinted Sportswear / Insulators / Jackets / More

**CTM Media Group, Inc.**
1-800-765-6287 / 816-256-8401
1024 NE Jib Court, Suite A • Lee's Summit, MO 64064
www ctmmediagroup com www ettractions com
Brochure distribution / Exploreboard

**Can-Coctions**
1-866-647-2267
www can coctions com
Cup Holders for Canoes & Kayaks

**Clear Marketing**
501-350-7014
190 Country Ridge Way • Branson, MO 65616
www clearermg com
Marketing Agency

**Custom Screen Printing**
573-659-8919
P.O. Box 105374 • Jefferson City, MO 65110
www customsscreen emb com
Screen Printing / Embroidery

**GPD Insurance Agency LLC**
1-800-216-0574
P.O. Box 1576 • Rolla, MO 65401
Insurance

**Gattuso Distributing**
830-620-1618
1576 Wald Road • New Braunfels, TX 78132
www gattusodistributing com
Resale Supplies

**HM Risk**
1-800-749-7119
2925 East Battlefield, Suite 120 • Springfield, MO 65804
www hmrisk com
Insurance

**Hyside Inflatables**
1-800-868-5987
12100 Sierra Way • Kernville, CA 93238
www hyside com • Facebook
Rafts / Paddles / Accessories

**Image One**
501-663-9595
3300 West 65th Street • Little Rock, AR 72209
www imageone com
T-Shirts / Hammocks

**J-America Sportswear**
517-521-2525
1200 Mason Court • Webberville, MI 48892
www jame americasportswear com
Sportswear

**Jackson Kayak**
931-738-2628
3300 McMinvillle Hwy • Florida, TN 38583
www jacksonkayak com
Kayaks

**John Morris Equipment Company**
1-800-725-5055
2129 South Glenstone • Springfield, MO 65804
www johnmorrisequipment com
Laundry Equipment - Washers / Dryers

**Johnson Outdoors**
636-358-0516
3 Glen Dale Court • Troy, MO 63379
Canoes / Kayaks

**Larson Brothers Sales**
218-260-0999
4719 Pitt Street • Duluth, MN 55804
Kayaks / Accessories

**Lipco Missouri**
1-800-634-7547
P.O. Box 168 • Kirbyville, MO 65679
www lipco biz • Facebook
Souvenirs / T-shirts / Gifts / Caps

**Midwest Raft LLC**
417-644-5200
P.O. Box 2184 • Lebanon, MO 65536
www midwestraft com • Facebook
Rafts

**NRS / Star Inflatables**
864-836-2800 / 1-877-900-2628
323 Banks Road • Travelers Rest, SC 29690
www starinflatables com • Facebook
Inflatable Rafts / Kayaks / Float Tubes / Sport Boats

**Osagian Canoes**
1-866-532-7299
P.O. Box 871 • Lebanon, MO 65536
www osagian com • Facebook
Canoes / Kayaks / Accessories / Trailers

**Ozark Adventures**
417-889-6633
1111 East Republic Road, Suite 140 • Springfield, MO 65804
www ozarkadventures com
Canoes / Accessories for Outfitters

**Paddlesports Warehouse**
231-757-9051
467 West US Highway 10 • Scottville, MI 49454
www paddlesportswarehouse com
Canoe / Camping Supplies / Paddles / Tubes / Inner Tubes / Commercial River Tube Products / More

**Paul Lazare / MV Sport / Rayasun**
314-984-0474
12358 Dunmorr Drive • Des Peres, MO 63131
Clothing / Footwear

**Philadelphia Insurance Company**
314-814-8235
400 West 114th Street, Suite 250 • Leawood, KS 66211
www PHLy com
Insurance
If you are an outfitter and are interested in becoming a member of the Missouri Canoe & Floaters Association, please contact:

Michelle Lambeth, Executive Director
Missouri Canoe & Floaters Association
P.O. Box 11 • Strafford, MO 65757
E-mail: info@missouricanoe.org

Visit the MCFA web site at:

www.missouricanoe.org
or Facebook at:

www.facebook.com/MissouriCanoe